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Dr. Ernest C. Winalow, Cor-! Biggest new feature of the 
inth denti»t, has leased the old development, on the site oper 
Alpine Meadows Ski site, in 
South Corinth, and expects to 
open • brand new ski develop* 
ment there on Christmas week
end. 

Chamber Ballot 
Deadline Today 
Today is the final day for 

balloting in the annual elec
tion of new directors of the 
Saratoga Springs Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Ballots must be postmarked 
by midnight, according to John 
T. Farnan, Chamber president. 

Twelve names are on the 
ballot. The six highest in the 
voting will be elected to three-
year terms, the seventh high
est to a two-year term end the 
eighth highest to a one-year 
term. Those elected will join 
11 holdover members of the 
present Board. 

ated until two years ago by Ed 
Taylor, will be a large new 
building, adjoining the parking 
area, which will include a ski 
shop, cocktail lounge, and 
cafeteria. The approximately 
132 feet long by 40 feet wide 
building will also have a cen
tral heating system, modern 
plumbing and an open fire
place. It will contain modern 
furniture. 

The development will also 
include two new T-bar lifts 
with a capacity of 1200 per
sons an hour, three to four 
times as many as the lifts that 
operated there formerly. The 
lift on the lower slope will 
also be somewhat longer 
while the one on the upper 
slope will be about the same 
length. Parking lot capacity 
is also being increased. 
The development is to be 

known as the Adirondack Ski 

Center and is a strictly private 
operation. The site was idle 
last year after Taylor retired 
from the ski operation business 
two years ago. 

The ski instructors, both ex
perts, will be Bill Witkop of 
Saratoga and Ed Plummer of 
Schenectady. There will also 
be a National Ski Patrol, head
ed by Eddie Harran and John 
Worth, and which is expected 
to include at least six NSP cer
tified skiers. 

Winslow, a ski enthusiast 
himself, said that the new de
velopment is designed primar
ily for beginner, novice and in
termediate skiers and every at
tempt will also be made to en
courage family skiing. The 
Powder Mill trail, going to the 
top of the mountain, is rated a 
suitable test for experts, so 
that there will be graded trails 
for all classes. 

Moat of the skiing, how
ever, will be on the open 

slopes, of which the center 
has one of the widest acre
ages in the east. The old 
trails are also being widened 
somewhat. 
Future plans, Dr. Winslow 

said, include a chair lift to the 
top of the mountain. 

The development will be 
open on the same schedule as 
the old Alpine Meadows, all of 
which equipment and facilities 
were dismantled two years ago 
and sold to another operation. 

The ski center will be open 
on Saturdays, Sunday and holi
days from 8:30 to 4:30. Dr. 
Winslow said there was also a 
possibility that the center will 
be open one day a week for 
school skiers. He said there 
were no plans at all for night 
skiing, as West Mountain ade
quately served that need. 

Price will be 94.50 for 
adults and 92.50 for children 
under 12. This will, of course, 
include use of lifts. Dr. Wins

low said that emphasis was 
on having a nominal price, 
because of the policy of en-
conraging entire families. 
The owner also said that the 

Adirondack; Ski Center will 
welcome business wherever it 
can get it, including by char
tered buses from New York 
City. Taylor, H toll be. recalled, 
operated on the theory that he 
could get all the business he 
wanted from thai region, so 
that it was not necessary to en
courage chartered, buses. 

Dr. Winslow said that some 
construction was s|lll going on 
although almost completed. He 
said, however, thajt even if they 
were ready to operate before 
Christmas, it was preferable to 
wait until the holiday season, 
so that the snow (expected) 
would have a good foundation. 
Incidentally, Dr. inflow indi
cated that during the holidays, 
the center would also be open 
on weekends. * 
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Standout HAS RESERVED FOR YOU 

TOPS IN SECTOR — MaJ. Paul J. Campion (left), Commander of the 656th Radar 
Squadron, Saratoga Air Force Station, accepts the Boston Air Defense Sector Com* 
mander's Trophy from Sector Commander Col. Dean Davenport. The 656th was 
awarded permanent possession of the trophy, which is presented on the basis of sus
tained excellence of mission performance. There are five radar squadrons in the Bos

ton Sector. The period of competition is October through September. 

Unprecedented Tribute 
Director Leaves Band to Its Own Devices 

In a gesture of confidence 
id in tribute to, participants 

held Saturday at the Queens-
bury High School, Howard 
Hovey of Riverhead, L.I., guest 
director of the band, walked off 
the stage and left the band to 
play alone. 

Earlier in the presentation 
Eovey interrupted the program 
to make a brief speech, during 
which he gestured toward the 
band and stated, "These are not 
the glue sniffers and the hot 
rodders we hear and read 
•bout, these are the average 
Students, working hard and con
scientiously who spend their 
hours in creativeness." 

Hovey emphasized he was ac
cepting the applause on behalf 

J of the students and following 
completion of the programmed 
numbers by the band, which re
sulted in the playing of '̂Sem
per Fidelis" as an encore, 
Hovey walked off the stage in 
the middle of the number and 
the band flawlesly presented 
the Sousa March. The action 
of Hovey was unprecented in 
the history of area All State 
Concerts presented over the 
years, according to one of the 
officials. 

The event opened with a wel
come by John Boor of Queens-
bury and aone representative 
for the New York State School 
Music Association. 

The program included the 
following selections: 

Orchestra: "Tragic Over
ture," Brahms-Muller; "Tempta
tion, "Freed, Brown-Arr., Isasc; 
"Marche Militaire Francais," 
Saint-Saens, Isaac; "Hay-Up, 
Hoe-Down," Grundman. 

Choir: "0 Bone Jesu," Pale-
•rina-Scott; "Song of Shadows," 
Whitney; "Choose Something 
Like a Star," Thompson; "Cry 

Out and Shout," Nystedt; "Out 
in the Fields," Dawson. 

Band: "Toccata," Fresco-
baldi-Slocum; "Song of the 
Vagabonds," Friml-Bilik; "Over
ture in EB," Carter; "Semper 
Fidelis," Sousa. 

Twenty-four schools were rep
resented in the program. Rep
resenting Saratoga County 
schools were students from 
Ballston Spa, under the direc
tion of John Benuscak, Rich
ard Day and Laura Meade; Cor
inth, George Comings and Mil
ton Wolven; Mechanicville, 
Curtis Finney and Ruth Shieb-

Morris Holds 
USTA Posts 
Columbus, Ohio —Ernest B. 

Morris, district director for the 
United States Trotting Associa
tion, his received three major 
committee assignments for the 
forthcoming USTA board of 
directors meeting and Harness 
Racing Congress, scheduled for 
Dec. 9-13, in Columbus, Ohio. 

A District Eight director, 
Morris will serve on the Rules 
committee, the Membership 
committee, and the Pari-Mutuel 
group. The district has a mem
bership of more than 5,200 
New York State harness horse 
owners, trainers, drivers, and 
breeders. 

Morris is president of Sara
toga Raceway, general manager 
of Orange County Driving Park 
Association, and president of 
Harness Racing Institute. His 
Springwood Farm is well-known 
in harness racing circles. 

The Harness Racing Congress 
It sponsored by the USTA, par
ent organization of the harness 
racing sport 

ler; Saratoga Springs, Roger 
Hannahs and Robert Meade; 
South Glens Falls, Kenneth 
Burnett and Richard Smaldone. 

Thanksgiving 
Dinner Set 
By Seniors 

A turkey dinner wili be serv
ed at the Senior Citizens Cen
ter, 162 Circular St., on 
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Agnes 
Weisenburger, chairman, in
vites any senior citizen who 
would otherwise be spending 
the day alone. 

There will be a nominal 
donation asked, and reserva
tions should be made by Tues
day at 3 p.m. Calls may be 
made to Mrs. Weisenburger or 
the Senior Citizens Center. 

Because of the holiday the 
Center will close for the week
end after the dinner reopening 
on Monday, Nov. 29. 

The next Friday program will 
be on Dec. 3, when Miss Mar
garet L. Hays, member of the 
board of directors, will show 
travel slides and gave a talk 
at 1 p.m. 

Plans are being made for a 
bus trip to Hellman's Theatre 
in Albanf to see the film, 
"Sound of Music." Anyone in
terested should call the Senior 
Citizens Center, 584-1621, be
fore Wednesday at 3 p.m. The 
trip is scheduled for Dec. 1 if 
there is a large enough re
sponse. The group will leave 
at 12:45 and return about 5:30 
p.m. 

The Senior Citizens Center 
is a member agency of the 
United Fund of Saratoga Inc. 

WOOLWORTH'S 
Family Shopping Night 

Tuesday, November 23 
FROM 6:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

Bargains throughout the store 
* i 

Free Coffee & Donuts 
GRAND UNION SHOPPING PLAZA, Saratoga Springs 

THE BEST SEAT IN THE HOUSE 
YOUR 

Signature. Chair 
byKROEHLER 

LOUNGE CHAIRS, SWIVEL ROCKERS, 
t COMFORTABLE RECLINING RELAXERS 

AND MR. AND MRS. CHAIRS 

s69-95 to S 150 
lounge chairs you can really lounge in. Rockers to reck away the kinks. They let you face In any 
direction with a touch of your toe. Relaxers you can lie back In and put your feet up. Come in . . . 
and let Standard fit you to your own brand of comfort in these high-fashion beauties than can give 
a lift to any room setting. Even the Relaxers are as trimly tailored as lounge chairs. Wide choioe of 
decorator fabrics, including friezes, matelasses, tweeds, and plastics. Solids and patterns. Rich 
woods. Kroehler's balanced teat and back construction. So little money has rarely bought so 
much. 

King She 
Rocker Relaxer >98.00 

- * 

Large and Comfortable 
Man's Traditional $QO | 
Lounge * • • 

SWIVEL ROCKERS 

Platform Rocker 
It with Distinctive $ 
* Gooseneck Arms $.00 

99.95 
Endearing, enduring Early American in an extra-high-baek 

Your Christmas 
lounge made for easy sitting, Kroehlers soft "Sleepy Hollow" C T A D E 
pillow back cradles you in comfort. d l W K C 

Early American 
Barrel-Shaped 
Swivel Rocker *99.00 

Modern High 
Reclining 
Relaxer 

>99.00 

Modern Reclining Relaxer 

- S * 1 - " * - M19J00 

Loregockalr styling in 
cms High Back c 0 L A A 
Reeling Reiner *OO.UU 

Your Credit 
It Always 
Good at 
Standard 
Furniture 

Standout *?wuUtme StoneA 
SARATOGA 
Open Dairy 
t to ?, Sal. 
tfl6 

Corinth 

224 Main St., 454-42J1 
Saratoga Springs 

SOAiroadwwy^SM-IlOB,. 

Mechanicville 

SAN. Main St., MO 4-7452 
Corinth, Thure. 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 

www.fultonhistory.com


